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ARMY OF SINGERS CHERRINGO CARNIVAL ATTRACTS

NEW THRONGS TO ARMORY AND

HOSPITAL FUND GETS DOLLARS

IS ENROLLED FOR

ORATORIO MAY 26

SALEM HIGH S :

DEBATERS LOSE

More than 200 Salem men and women are enrolled in the
chorus which is practicing weekly for the oratorio fCreation"
to be presented at the armory May 26.

The personnel of the chorus wiH be increased by nearly
100 more with the addition of the Dallas chorus which is now
practicing and the great Monmouth chorus of more than 50
voices An Albany chorus of more than 23 will also take
part in the presentation.

The production is featuring Willamette valley singers and
is attracting attention in Surrounding valley towns. It is
20 years since a great' oratorio has been put on in Salem ac-

cording to local musicians and the "Creation" is considered
one of the biggest and best of its kind, Prof. John R. Sites
is directing the production and his work as a director is xon-sider- ed

of the best in the valley.
11

1
' The 'Salem symphony orchestra

of more than 40 pieces is also un

Grants Pass Team Wins Two
to One and Goes For

State Honor

Salem high debaters last night
forfeited alt claim to the state
championship debate title when
they went down to defeat beforo
the shattering arguments advanc
ed by the Grants Pass team which,
they met In Eugene. The local or
ators lost by a vote of 2 to 1.

Salem drops out ot the title
race with an admirable record
which has hot been equalled by
any other team in the state. With
the exception ot last night. It has
lost but One debate, and that by
a 2 to 1 vote. On the other hand
they had won seven debates by
unanimous decisions.

Emmons Never Beaten IWora
The team which was sent

against Grants Pass was believed
to be the strongest ever aent to
represent Salem. On It were
Ralph Emmons and Ward South
worth, state : champions of last
year and . both experienced de-

bate captains. Emmons, who was
leading the team, had never been
defeated before and was & mem-
ber of a team which had won all
Its debates by unanimous decis
ions. South worth was leader ot
the affirmative team ' during the
district . debates, debating with
Benolt McCroskeyt t

., C tela Are Winners V:The local team had had but one
week In which to write tho
speeches as they had debated on
the affirmative side ot the ques
tion previously.

The Grants Pass affirmative
was represented by two girls, Cor-ly- ss

Courtney? and Lula Garrett.

OPERATION TODAY

NEW YORK, May 5. Henry
P. Davison, one of the senior part-
ners of the banking firm of J. P.
Morgan and Company, will be op-

erated upon at noon tomorrow for
the removal of a tumor on the
auditory nerve near the brain.

PRICE: 3 FIVE GSnS

BUSINESS ill
BETTER. HIR

WHOLE ITID,

General Improvement 11 -
w 4

ed by Federal! Reserve
Bank Officials in Reports
to Comptroller Cnssins:

PACIFIC COAST MEM
WATCH WORLD. AFFAIRS

Many Country Banks cr
Coast Still in Condition

of Near Distress

WASHINGTON. May 5. . B
the Associated Press.) - Genera
strengthening of the economic ma
chlnery of the nation was report
ed today to Comptroller of tha
Currency Crisslnger by the 12
chief national bank examiners
representing the federal reserve
districts of the country at their!
annual meeting In Washington

In the main the examiners s&tl
there had been a notable improve-- )

ment in business ; condition J
throughout the country,' together.
with restored confidence and al
favorable outlook for the future
The ' belief was expressed, how
ever, that progesa toward mom
normal conditions would bo grad
ual and not an overnight accom--
plisbment, ; .

' New England Improve
Marked Improvement la New

England business conditions wa?
reported. V, Although I materia!
prices have been reduced, they
are still higher than those of pre
war times. ,- - V t ; .

"In the New York district busi-
ness generally shows ' whole-
some trend, although still da--
pressed in all lines," according 1

to u. Boroen.r;." .

'This depressed condition. fc

said. "Is believed to be aim dot
to our western and southern agrU
cultural situation, to taxation, U
the still too high living costs apd
to labor costs. ;," j

Philadelphia Recovering.
Philadelphia is well on the way

to recovery, 8tephen Li Newnham
reported.;; ;.- - j - ' ;? - '

Continued Improvement Is ex-
pected In Cleveland, according to
T. C. Thomas. "Business," be
said, "shows a decided upward
trend and there appears to be a
gTOwing feeling tat 'conditions
will continue to improve, not- -

(Continued on page 6)

10:05 a.m. Meet Southern Paci-
fic train No. 23. i

10:20 a.m. Meet Oregon Electric
limited No. 5.' I V '

10:30 a.m. Uniformed Cherrians
to assemble at state house.

11:00 a.m. --Meet Southern Paci-
fic train No. 15. ;
11:00 a.m. Blossom, day serv-
ices at all leading churches.

11:00 a.m. Address of welcome
by state and county officials,

1:00 a.m. Moving picture taken
12:30 p.m. Lunch at various ho-

tels and res tan ran tsJ
2:00 p.m. Begin Blossom ; day

(Continued on page 6)
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SEVENTY-SECON- D YEAR

nnrrinn nr

'IIeIII
Seventy-Nint- h Anniversary

of Dedication to Stars; and
Stripes Will Be Celebrated
Today. ; i v

COMMUHITY SIHG1HG
TP. BE NEW FEATURE

Basket Dinnet Will Be Serv-- .
edOid:Timers Slated .

for Short Speeches i
- 1 JJo .i 'I I ..:.,' ; ; . J;

Todtj U the theoretical 79 th
birthday anniversary of Oregon as
a territory under the Stars and
Stripes; though It Is really lour
days past the actual anniversary,
which was on May 2. That first
public self government meeting
was held at."Cbsmpoolck." as It
seems legally to hare been spelled
at the time, longer ago than moat
men ever, lire, , The last of, the or-

iginal signers : and roters at the
meetlngi are dead; hut the Ore
gon pioneers are continuing the
memory ot the event, and they
hold their formal anniversary
celebration today, .i-- f i

Memorial Hall. Used ;

The celebration 1 to be held at
Champoeg, In- - the .tin, memorial
hall built through an appropria-
tion by the tUt legislature, The
program for the . day is here
flrenrj ... - f . i , : 1

1 "

1 : 1 5 Call to order by Judge
P. H. DArcy. 1857. president of
the day. . h;V' ? ,

, InTOcation-r-Re- r. Byron Clark,
pastor of the First United Breth-
ren church, Portland. .

"

- Pong VStar Spangled Banner,
by the audience led by Mrs. Car-
rie &M Adams: of Portland, an ex-

perienced, leader of community
singing, andMn addition an author
of numerous songs- - and musie
.Original 5 poemBy Carton C.
Maslker ot Hood Rlrer, a pioneer
of 1S53. dedicated to the memory
of the men who asseembled here
on-Ma-y 1, 1848. r-v- H--

1 Songs Old time melodies, led
; by. Mrs. Adams: f ' 'A 'A; Call for descendant of all wbo
took part in the1 meeting of May
2. 1843, regardless of nationality.
to the platform to receive badges.

t 'if - Pioneers to Speak
Brief addresses by pioneers and

visitors, called from the audience.
Limited to five minutes.- - Politics
eschewed.

.Solo, selected Allyn O. Adams
of PortUnd. !

Cornet soloFrederick A. Tur--
ney of Portland. ' ' ' ' .

' Brief addresses Speakers se-

lected from the audience.
Closing eon "America,. Mrs.

Adams' and audience. : v; -
Miss Dorothy

Helen Rice, Portland,' grand
daughter of Oeorge H. Hlmes. .; '.

Basket Dinner Served
1 Many Salem visitors will attend

the celebration; which.' will extend
over most of the day. A: great
basket dinner is to be served, and
any one who doubts that the pio-

neers and the descendants of pio
neers can put up a Christmas feed
In honor ot this historic celebra
tUm. has ' guessed .an Incredibly
foolish guess.' ' '

RULE OFUETAL IS
SEVERED BY WORDS

. Th epochs of civil Ixation may
be aald to begin and end with the
discoveries ot the different ne(--

. als. The primitive Amna, from
whom we English speiklwc people

- all descend, knew onhr one m?tal
and ba4 only, one xrcrd, rcopper.f
But the Teutons, before our

. , left theni,
had made words for gold, silver
lead, tin and Iron. We speak of

f

the different ages of copper.
bronze and Iron. - Some have eall- -
e4 the Nineteenth Century,, the
age of steel.

As man advances In his con-que- st

, of nature by! means otjlm--

elements made from ores wrestea
'

from the bidden recesses of the
earth, his spiritual part is treed

'
from itr subjugatlcn " to matter.

f and thus his iry culture may;be
? M tn b dependent upon his
.mastery ot tbe meuWi :)

" i ! tr err from the
IbTonse age to The New Universi- -

? ties Dictionary, q But the latter
has been made, possible by the
advance, front broee; , to steel.
And;thU pap mad9 !t P"

1 sible for everybody to own a New
4 Universities Dictionary., the great--
' est means of-- self-cultu- re witnm

reach of the masses. Our coupons

offer elsewhere in this issue tells

SALEJt, OREGON, SATURDA

OPERATORS AT

IN UGLY hllDOD

State Board of Conciliation
Scored for Recent Find-

ings in Strike of Lumber
Plant Workers.

NEWSPAPER PRINTED
BY UNION LABORERS

Names, ot AD Employes fjow
Working More Than

Hours Published I

KLAMATH FALLS, Or . May 5.
Klamath lumbermen in a state-
ment Issued, here today, scored
the state, board ot conciliation!: for
its recent action in finding fjpor
of employes striking for the
eight hour day, in a recent bear-
ing here charging that the report
was based on a hasty examination.
that interrention of the board had
not been asked by the lumbermen,
and that therefore they did not
feel obligated to the board's find-
ings.

Worker Publish Paper f
The lumbermen said that.

while not opposed to the eight- -
hour day in principle, they would
not agree to its adoption until
competitive California plants did
likewise.

The Timberworkers' union to-
day issued a newspaper called the
Eight Hour Special, In which the
names were printed of all men
working over eight hours in the
plants, and scoring the' operator!
from various angles. J

SPECIAL POLICE

PROTECTION T

Temporary Station Arrang-
ed at Circus Grounds
to Accommodate Public

Salem's police department, or
a' small portion of it, will offer
a special service to circus pat-
rons, today.

This was announced last night
by Chief Moffitt, who has ar-
ranged an extra routine during
the time the "Big top" is in Sa-

lem.
"This service is not established

as a knock at the circus manage-
ment, but is a general protective
arrangement for the general pub-
lic," sadi Moffitt. Experience

has Bhown that a circus usually
offers the unexpected and often
there Is a class of show followers
who prey upon th eunwary pat-
rons ot the circus."

A police booth with a special
telephone service provided by
Manager Dancy of the local of
fice, Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company, has been estab-
lished at the show grounds at
Fourteenth and A streets.

Two uniformed officers and
several plainclothes men will be
on duty at the grounds with a
man stationed at the improvised
headquarters. The substation
phone number is 2059. All com-

plaints may be made tither at the
circus grounds or the city hall
offices, although complaints from
tne grounds will receive more
prompt attention if reported im
mediately to the new station.
Persons living in the vicinity of
the grounds are asked to keep
a lookout for suspicions charact-
ers, and to report them to the
new office.

verslty addition, and it is said
the purchase price was about
$5000.

Building Begins July 1

H.'F. Bonnesteele, president of
the company, said yesterday that
work . upon a modern brick or
masonry office structure of from
two to three stories will be start-
ed about July 1 with a view of oc-

cupying the building by Dece-
mber!. :

' ..
, The building will have floor
dimensions of 90 feet by 98 feet
and will have a full, basement,
and the upper floors will be util

der his direction and will accom- -
pany the great chorus in present-
ing the oratorio.

Besides the choruses from
neighboring towns which will tak j
part in the oratoria more than
200 local 'singers will form ths
Salem part of the chorus.' Those
who will take the solo parts have
not yet been designated but it has
been definitely stated that these
singers will be picked from the
choruses. The local members of
the chorus are:

Sopranos Miss Hilda Amsler,
Miss Elisabeth Ahrens, Miss Lucy
Ahrens, Mrs. T. M. Borchsrdt,
Miss . Jessie F. Bush, Mrs. MUler
Bevfer, Mrs. H. W. Bross, Miss
Karl BJarnerut, Miss Mina Cook,
Miss Catherine Carson,1 Miss Ma-

rie Churchill, Miss Grace Childers,
Miss Lena A. Cotton Mrs. W. C.
Conner, Miss Irene Cotton, Mrs.
E. I. Doan, Miss ' Jean Duncan,
Mrs. Dodson, Mrs. U. S. Dotson,
Mrs. Edna Dreyer, Mrs. David
Eyre, Miss Margaret Evans, Mrs.
Ella A. England. Miss Sarah Min-zenmey- er,

Mrs. P. W. Fargo. Miss
Ines Fitts. Miss Beulah Fanning,
Miss . Amy Fielder, Mrs. J. R.
Fawk, Mrs. Gilbertson, Miss Eliz-
abeth Gill.' ' Miss Rose E. Hirsh.
Miss Arms. Hassler, Mrs. C. F.
Hagerman, Miss Erma Hassler,
Miss Elisabeth Hunt, Mrs. Edith
Heraes, Miss Mildred Jaeger, Miss
Eva Jaeger, Mrs. A. E. Lyons,
Mrs. J. E. Lewis, Mrs. W. J. Lin-foo- t,

Miss Hazel Mulkey, Mrs. Ora
F. Mclntyre, Miss Agnes Nelson.
Ilss Gussie Niles, Mrs. George

O'Nell, Mrs. William Prunk, Miss
.Sadie Pratt, Miss Melba Robin
son, Mrs. Charles Ratcllff, Miss
Eva Roberts, Miss Dorothy Rob--

fcrts, Mrs. J. W. Richards, Mrs.
Ethel Bitter, Mrs. Edward
Schunke, Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,
Mrs. Stephen A. Stone, Mrs. Rose
E. Simon, Miss Doris Sites, Mrs.
R. W. Simeral. Miss Gladys Ste
venson. Miss Mildred Strevcy,
Mrs. Ida Thomas, Mrs. James
Teed, Miss Elste Valsch, Misa
Clara Van Saint, Mrs. S. Varlcy,
Mrs. P. W." Walton, Mrs. F. L
Waters, Mrs. F. W. Woodry, Miss
Helen Walchers, Mrs. David A
Wright. Mrs. ' Frank Zinn. Mrs.
Venita Russell. Mrs. Theo Roth,
Miss Alice Roth .Miss Alice Bor-chard- t,

Mrs. Gordon Ragsdale,
Mrs. J. P. Taylor, Mrs. P.M.
Blenkinsop. Mrs. W. A. Kenney.
Miss Dorothy Buttolph, Mrs. Paul
Reidy, Mrs. Richard Robertson,
Miss Edith Benedict; Mrs. James
H. Swing.

Alto Miss Delia Amsler, Miss
Miriam F. Anderson. Miss Arline
Breckenridge, Miss Mispah Blair,
Miss Florence E. Beardsley, Mrs.
John A. Carson, Mrs. G. W. Day.
Mrs. L. S. Dowling, Miss Mary
Fallrick, Mrs. Florence M. Fere-sh- e

tian, Miss Grace Fawk, Mrs.
Phil Franklin. Miss Laua Grant.
Miss Grace Hall. Mrs. C. W. Jor-gense- n.

. Miss Myrtle Knowland.
Mrs. Ruth Long. Mrs. Ethel Lau,
Miss Sarah Lansing, Miss Virginia
Mason, Miss Thelma Mills. Miss

(Continued on page 2)

RURAL ROUTE

TIDE
Detailed Survey of Work of

Rural Carriers Made
By Postoffice

Rural mail carriers out of Sa-

lem traveled 5,939.54 miles and
carried 180,600 pieces of mail
during the month ot April, ac-

cording to the figures filed with
the Salem postmaster yesterday.

Route No. 5 had the largest
number of pieces of mail, 25,460.
No. 3 travels the greatest nurnbor
of miles. No. 5 has the smallest
number of families served, only
162, and No. 7 has tbe largest
number of patrons under 10 years
of age. 2762. No. 5 is the only
one that has more letter mail
heavy newspaper and magazine
reader, with two and one-ha- lf

times as many packages of this
kind as letters.

' Detailed Report Given
The detailed reports ot the sev-

eral rural routs follow:
No. 1, John A. Moritz, carrier;

28.38-miles- ; serves 168 families,
and 596 patrons over 10 years ot
age; delvered 4770 pieces first
class, 7933 second class, 2090
third class, 318 fourth class and
brought In 1914 pieces of all
kinds. Total of 16,925 for the
month.

No. 2, Harry A. Loomls, carrier
-- 22.2 tulles; serves 193 families,

and 543 patrons over 10 , years:
delivered 5131 pieces first class,
C 24 0 second class 1646 third
Class,' and 382 fourth class, and
brought in 1501 pieces, a total of
15,069.

338 Families Served
No. 3, Lyman McDonald, car-

rier; 30.3 miles, servies 338 fam-
ilies, and 1157 patrons over 10
years; delivered 6338 pieces first
class, 10,991 second class, 2S39
third class, and 764 fourth class,
and brought in 2403 pieces, a to-

tal of 23,390.
No. 4, George F. Litchfield, car-

rier; 24.63 miles; serves 218 fam-
ilies, and 889 patrons over 10
years; delivered 6,653 pieces first
class, 9126 second class, 324 5

third class, and 755 fourth class,
and brought in 1726 pieces, a to-

tal of 21.505.
No. 5, James S. Albert, carrier;

24.4 miles; Berved 162 families,
and 1159 patrons over 10 years;
delivered 8442 pieces first class,
7804 second class, 2545 third
class, and 1265 fourth class, and
collected 5404 pieces, a total of
25,460.

No. 7, Charles W. Brasher, car-
rier; 24.2 miles; serves 280 fam-
ilies and 2762- - patrons over 10
years; delived 8528 pieces first
class, 8925 second class. 2829
third class, and 868 fourth class,
and collected '2068 pieces, a total
of 23,218.

No. 8, Fremont L. South. Ca-
rrier; 26.25 miles; serves 257 fam-
ilies and 798 patrons over 10
years; delivered 4923 pieces first
class, 8477 second class, 2599
third class and 650 fourth class,
and collected 2068 pieces, a total
of 18,708.

Autos Put On
No. 9, James A. Remington,

carrier; 26.12 miles; serves 1;G
families and 841 patrons over 10
years; delivered 3251 pieces first
class, 8133 second class. 2200
third class, and 463 foruth class.

(Continued on page 2)

ized for salesroom and storage
purposes.

Permanent Location Desire
"W intend to build a perma

nent sales and service station in
an effort to take care of the evar
increasing demand for Dodge
cars," said Mr. Bonesteele yester
day. "Owners of these machines
wiU find every accommodation: at
our new location."

Associated with the company
are Mr. Bonnesteele's sons,
Ernest, Bnssel and Wallace. The
Bonesteele company has for five,
years been distributors for . the
Dodge car.

The Cherringo gets better
with each performance. Cher-rian- s

who are acting as per-
formers and showmen should
be congratulated for the man-
ner in which they jump into
the hard task of entertaining
with a smile.

More than 1500 persons
paid admission at the second
exhibition at the armory Last
night and as the real quality
of the shows become known
it is expected that at least
2000 patrons will throng the
carnival tonight at the last
showing.

A smile greets the visitor at
every step of the jaunt
through the sawdust area. The
smiling is not a one-side-d mat-
ter, however, for one would
have to qualify as a 100 per
cent grouch to resist the
mirthful efforts of the Cher-rian- s

and their aids.
The Cherringo is genuine

fun and pure fun at that.
Special Auction Sale

Special attractions have been
prepared at the Auction Sale.
These articles with values as
noted, will be offered to the high-
est bidders tonight: Indian robe,
$10;' electric iron. S9; phono-
graph, $35; two boys' suits; one
overcoat; six auto tubes, one
auto tire . . four gallons of Shell
oil; a 38-cali- revolver; a $10
lamp shape; cash orders for pic-

tures; cash orders for physician's
services, ot $5 to $25, and other
items, of value, many of which
wUl be auctioned at far less than
the cost figure.

The Beauty show Is swinging
into line for popularity, this fea-
ture viewing with the Coontown
minstrels, the saw illusion ' and
other shows."

. Exhibits Are Frmteed
An advance man with the

Barnes circus attended the Cher
ringo last night and had a good
word to say for the armory car-
nival, proceeds from which will
be added to the Salem Hospital
building fund.

"Your beauty show is one of
the best laughs I have had in
months," said the circus man
"Another good bet is the fat girl
If that young fellow (Karl
Hinges) who spells for the freak
show, is looking for a Job, he
could land with the Old Man, all
right."

To return to the Beauty Show,
The Statesman has received many
inquiries as to the identity of the
girls who smile for the crowds.
But this must remain a secret for
one more day.

Cherrian uniforms are con-
spicuous throughout the even
ing's performance. ,In fact, many
of the show's best; patrons are
men who are also giving their
time to the enterprise.

Kopek Market Strong
The kopeck bank did a flour-

ishing business last night when
newcomers learned that their
donations will aid the hospital
fund. The kopeks issued In re-

turn for the donations are good
for admission to shows and in
exchange for articles donated to
the hospital by Salem merchants.

The Rube Show announces a
change of program with new
films each night, while the Talk-in- k

Skull has a new stunt to pre-
sent at each performance.

Accident Commission Case
is on Trial at Dallas

DALLAS, Or., May 4. (Special
to The Statesman) Circuit
Judge Harry H. Belt on Friday
will bear an appeal from a decis-
ion of the state accident commis-
sion in this city. The case Is that
of John D. Trent ot Rickreall
who was an employe of the Den-
nis Construction company on the
Dallas-Sale- m highway last sum-
mer. Trent suffered the fracture
of an arm while cranking a car in
which he rode to work in. The
accident commission awarded him
compensation tor a short time
and, afterwards revoked it before
Trent was able to resume work.
The plaintiff is suing in an en
deavor (o have the balance of the
amount due him paid.

WORKERS STRIKE

CLATSKANIE, Or., May S.
Fifty timber workers employed at
camps near here struck today for
a 10 per cent wage advance. Com-
mon labor is being paid $2 a day,
while the wages for skilled help
ranges to 1 3 a day,

BLOSSOM DAY PROGRAM AND H

EXCURSION ROUTE OUTLINED,

AGED PILOT i

I

OF ENGINES
DIES HERE

John Boysell, . Who Passed
Away Recently, One of Old-

est Railroad Men in World

Perhaps the oldest locomotive
engineer in the world, died in Sa-

lem two weeks ago John R. Boy- -
sell. The remains were shipped
back to Boone, la., big old home,
for burial, the first of this .week,
by the Torwilliger . Home pf Sa-

lem. Mr. Boysell leaves a widow.
Mrs. OUve ; 1. Boysell, andr-- a

daughter, Mrs. , Frank Under--
blood They had not been in Sa
lem for a great length of time.

Mr. 'Boysell who was born in
Quebec 1 In' 1 835, became a loco
motive fireman on the 1 Lake
Shore railroad f in 1854. Two
years later he was given an en-

gine running on the Lake Shore
road , until 1863. That year he
went- - to Baltimore, and ran a
train ? out of the- - Maryland city
tor a little- - time until he put on
the blue of Uncle Sam and served
for two years out of Chattanooga,
Nashville, Knoxville and Hunts-vlll- e,

Ala. In 1885, after the war
he went on with th Chicago ft
Northwestern road. He remained
an employe of that road until a
very tew years ago,, and was still

nensioner of the road at ' the
time ot his death, after 50 years
of service' to the Northwestern
company. He moved to Boon?,
la., in 1867, and that was his
borne until he came to Salem.

Laird V. Woods First Ex-Servi- ce,

Man to Receive
Warrant for Loan

In an all-da- y session yesterday
the state bonus commission ap-
proved 1 475, claims 4 for 1

cash
bonuses amounting to $118,750,
and ' 40 loan applications aggre
gating $86,600. This brings the
total ot cash claims approved to
date to 9865, amounting to $2,- -
468.250, and of loan applications
to .631, amounting to 631, . am-
ounting to $1,378,400.

,Fjve final reports of attorneys
on. title, enclosing executed notes,
recorded mortgages, abstracts, in-

surance policies, etc., were re
ceived at the offices ot the com
mission this morning. The vouch
ers in these cases were formally
approved by the commission dur
ing the morning - session, and
were listed and ,n the hands of
the secretary of state immediate
ly after noon. Not to be outdone
tn speed, the secretary of state's
office immediately drew the war
rants,, sent them to the bonus
commission office for Mr. Kozer's
signature, land at 4 o'clock the
five warrants for $3000 each were
In the registered mall. s J

The-- five applicants who will
be tmAjde happy, hjr tomorrow's
mail delivery are as follows:

Laird V.. Woods. Dallas: Ray-

mond L Conner. Portland; Otto
W.'Heider, Sheridan; Herman P.
Pupke, Portland, and Frederick
Jensen, Portland.

' Warrants are not mailed direct
to the applicants, but to the bonus
attorney or to the bank desig
nated to act as trustee In the dis
bursement of the funds

It ' Is expected that a consider
able number of warrants for loans

FOR TOMORROW'S FESTIVAL
Blossom day promises to dawn

in all the-- splendor Of a real Ore-
gon spring. The week has been
more or lesS gloomy . There has
been more cloud and near-rai-n

than sunshine or even dry footing.
But yesterday, the clouds broke
away, the sun came out warm and
bland, and it is predicted that
Flower Sunday will be a dream of
beauty and enjoyment.

Progfram Announced
The general program and route

of excursion to be observed in
and by Salem, is given succinctly

I by the official Cherrian announce
ment, here presented:

9:00 a.m. Caravan leaves Port-
land Chamber of Commerce.

Facts About Al G. Barnes Circus I
Which Shows in This City Today

ICE PROPERTY IS BOUGHT BY

BONESTEELE; TO ERECT BUILDING

Today Is assuredly a gala day for Salem for the annual visit
of the Al G. Barnes Four Ring Wild Animal circus takes' place
today. With a reputation worthy of its long standing In this
country the At G. Barnes circus arrive here with the dawn
this morning by special trains and will be located on the fa-
miliar lot on Fourteenth street. ' t - I .

There will be two performances here today at 2 and S p.
m. Each performance opens with the stupendous fairyland
musical fantasy, "Alice in Jungleland" In which all the animals,
hundreds of beautiful horses, pretty girls (Including 100 spe-
cially trained ballet girls) and the other people of this famous
white top take part. This is followed by over 100 other sen-

sational animal, stock and other circus acts that have made
the name of Barnes a household one In this country. '

Street Parade The street parade of the Barnes circus this
year win be on a larger scale than heretofore lor it Is to(
miles long. Tbe wild animals (excepting Tusko, the world's
largest elephant) will be paraded In their open dens together
with the horses, and people of the show while six 4ands In as
many gorgeous tableau wagons will discourse music; on the
route.. Leaving the circus lot at half past 19 o'clock the parade
will proceed south on Fourteenth street to Court, went on Court
to Commercial atreet; south to State street," east to Fourteenth
street and then back to the lot. -

,
;

"

Reserved Chairs For the greater comfort of his 'patrons
this year Mr. Barnes is carrying with his show a complete chair
grandstand. Patrons can reserve seats in this stand all day
today at the Red Cross Pharmacy, State street, at the same
prices as at the circus.

Announcement was made .
yes-

terday that the H. F. Bonesteele
Motor company . has purchased
from H. Snook two lots, compos-

ing practically the whole of the
sunken garden and playground
north ot the Asahel Bush home
on South Commercial street near
Bellevue. , On this site Mr. Bone-
steele WUl erect in the. near fu-

ture an automobile salesroom
and service shop to cost about
aont $25,000, according to-- his
announcement of. the transaction
yesterday morning. ... .

The lot-ar- o tn block 37, Unlr
will be issued each week from

"now onyou bow snd where. : v


